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Is The Stomach

a weak and impaired stomach and who docs not .

rSv dSesrhfs hia blood has -- become

i l that his whole body is impropcriy and;
Insufficiently nourished. :

.

' -

DP. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDiQTlt 'fyERT
makes the stomach strong, promotes
digestive juices, restores the lost appetite, makesJ and -' fc liver

This V Discovery" is a pure, glyceric ecnerican cal0
Iree from alcohol and all injurious, habit-formi- ng drugs. AU 4t

SreSs are printed on its wrappers., IX has no
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by ti leaders in all the schools of

v medicine. Don't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-prove- n

remedy of known composition. Ask your nbighbos. They must Icnow of
many cures made by it during past yeare, 'UUI ZTts'n; .nrv Medical Association, Dr. K.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo,
TV Ui Ivl a iM-w- p - j -

111 1 ife: lv
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We give you a written guar-
antee that this Shoe will wear
you six months.
If you want a shoe that will give you perfect satisfaction and will out-

wear any shoe you ever wore, try this

Herbert Bailey, a. white man 24

years of agewasX kil led on the
farm of t. R. Klutti, 8 miles
west of Salisbury,' last Thursday
by a falling rtroe striking bim.
Bailey with two companions were
cutting cord wood and a tree' was
ready' to fait when the signal was
given to get put "of tne way.
Bailey had a defective eye . and
probably did not see just which
way the tree was going to fall.
and, instead of getting out of the
way he ran right in the way. It
was a pine tree ana naa several
dead limbs on it, one of which, it
is thought, struck and knocked
him down, probably fracturing
his skull. , He fell right under
the tree, but as it was held up by
its branches and other obstacles
Bailey was not otherwise injured .

He - boo i regained consciousness
and talked freely with his com- -

pamons tor some time, out oe-cam- e

unconscious again and died
in about two hours after the acci
dent The funeral was held at
Franklin Presbyterian church
Friday, Rev, R. R. Sowers con
ducting tHe services.

WOODLEAF.

Jan. 81. Rev. Cornelius Mil
ler has about recovered from an
attack of pneumonia.

. Walter Owens, who recently
went to Wiuston-Sale- m to learn
the tnaohiuest's trade completed
the course in lessthan three weeks
and has returned home to stay.

Gus Foster has traded his fine
team of horses to John Barringei
of Nubbin Ridge .

Messrs, Lyerly ad Godby have
started operations at their saw
mill.

Clint Lippard has bought his
o'd store back from Rice & Lyerly
and in there as of old waiting on
his many customers

Tom Brown, who has been in
the hardware business ' here, has
quit the store and gone into the
well-borin- g business.

One of the Bo? s.

Report of the conditiotrof
THE BANK OF SPENCER,

at Spencer, N. C, at the close
of business, Jan. 31, 1010.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $42,421.00
Overdrafts secured 86.97
Furniture and Fixtures .... 1,100.00
Due from Banks and Bankers 1,697.63
Gold Coin 500.00
Silver coin, including all mi-

nor coin currency 500.97
National bank notes and

other U. S. notes 10,040.00
Total.. ... $56,346 57

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $5,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
pa?d. 5.135 69

Deposits subject to check.... 46.210 88

Total $58 346.57
State of N.C, county of Rowan,

I, J. K, Dorsett, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the febore statement is true to the best
of ray knowledge and belief.

Jas K. Dobbett, cashier.
Correc t Attest :

M. L Smoot, )
H. L. Monk, Directoi-s-.

S. C Dorfett,
.Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this the 7th day of Jan., 1910
W. A. Goodman, notary public.

Hlardware Shoe

greeds colds, pains in the lungs, "

then pneumonia. Gowan's Prep-
aration gives quick relief by de-stroy- ing

inflammation and con-- ,
Acts like magic tor

croup and coughs. External and
penetrating.. Buy today and feel :

secure. All druggists. $1.00, 50c,
25c. .

rtia Sallsbsrf Pawn Snop oilers for this
week only, the following spec-

ials: 100 suit cases, $1 25 value
at 69o ; 25 special leather suit
cases, - $3 50 value at $2 39; extra
heavy quality $6.50 suit cases' at
$4.25. Also several small lots at
reduced prices. Limited number
rf 16-too- th rakes, special for-thi-

f

week,, only 19c. Salisbury Pawn
Shop.

Wailtfilh-- r Boys and girls to earn
some of our beautiful plated

rings, bracelets, pins, as premiums
for selling one box of Perfectio-- i

Chewing Gum containing 20 . fiv --

cent packages, we trust you, 8"lle
easily, work let off hours ai d at
school. -- Be the first to apply.
Drop us a card now Agents
Supply Co Bjx 65 Salisbury, N.C.

2-- 8 WAR 26t

GonS. M- - C Smith 'hammerlese,
$37 quality for $23.79; Stovers'

hauimerless, $25 quality, $16 49.
All single barrel shot guns will
be sold as unheard of prices. Sal-
isbury Pawn Shop. 4 .

Wanted you to know Mrs. Dr.
Moore will be at Dr. FVx's office

Thursday, 17th. Remember the
date; One day ouly, T)( $daif- -

VV 2t-R-- lt

High Grade Watches Unredeemed of the
following mikes : Elgin, Wal-- -

tham, Illinois, Hamilton, Hand
en, New York Standard and oth- -

ors. uut nnc-- s tnat wjli move
them. Salisbury Pawn Shop.

Horse For Sale. A guntl work-
horse, can be driven by lady.

Not afraid of cars or autonv b'les.
Call on W. C. Fraley, Salisbury,
N.C. 2 8 2pd.

Valuable rarm For
Sale.

A 75-ac- re farm 1-- 2
. mile South

from Organ church, go d huild
iiigs and zond 'and. u as
the Green Eller place. Price
$2000,00. Write or see Mrs Eliz
abetb HofFiser or Mrs. Geo. Bost,
Hockwell, Route No. 2, or Walter
H, Woodson, attorney w & r It

I hereby announce mys-I- f as
mechanic for the public with 8
years experience Learned by
trade, cleaning and adjusting ma
chines. Also repairing orguns
Dealer in sewing machine supplies
for most all makes. My work is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
no pay, so give me a trial.

Yours 10 pleasp,

G. lnJ Harrington
"So th t Ro kwe'l, "R. F. D ,2,

box 70 4t

DR. M.J. RAGLAND

If I-- EBINARIAN.

Orhoe v snstai on lnmss St.. near
Mansion House corner. Day phone
205 Nieht phone 430. , 4-2-

CO.,

Smallpox Breife Out In Jail and od the

Cbafn 6aogs. SKuatloa Ir Haoif.

: Consternation reignfld fin and
around the Court House on Mon-

day when it was announced that
two cases of smallpox had been
discovered. in . the county jail.
The board of county commission-
ers were lin session at the time
and as soon as it was reported
they . ordered every ' .precaution
taken to prevent its spread. Bher-if- f

McKenzie, his family," who live
in the jail, and all the attendants
are quarantined there. Yester-
day morning, Gapt. Carter Came
in from chain gang No. 1 with. two
negroes who, they are almost sure
have the disease and Capt. Thom-aso- n,

from gang No . 2, brought in
one affected the same way, .We
hear that all those affected will
be taken. from the newj jail and

-- placed in the old jail until furth-
er arrangements can be made.
The new jail will of Course be
thoroughly fumigated and disin-
fected before any more are put in
there. It is likely that the out-

break of the disease willfiinterfere
with the Superior court, which
convenes on Monday, as it would
,notbe safe to bring priBoneis
from jail for trial and expose the
court, the bar and the witnesses
to the danger of infection.

This dread disease seems to be
spreading rapidly all" over the
country. Several courts in near
by counties have boen adjourned
on account of it. Davidson Coun-

ty reports 100 cases in her bord-

ers. Rowan, owing to a thorough
vaccination several years ago, has
been remarkably free from it, but
negroes slinDins in from other
places cause an occasional out
break here.

The situation here is well in
hand and the spread of .the dis-

ease is not expected,'

Bo) Known Here Breaks Jail in South Caro-

lina.

A Sunday sp3cial to the Char-
lotte Observer from Greenville, S.
C, has the following concerning
a lyoung 'traveling man known
here :

"News reached the oity to-da-y of
the sensational . escape of 6. Ter
rell Moore, a former traveling
man, many times alleged forger
and ex-conv- ict from the jail at
Honea Path . He sawed his way
to freedom, cutting the bars on
the windows to his cell. He left
a consoling . note to the Honea
Path chief of police and to the
Monroe Banking & Mercantile Co.,
saying that he was sorry to leave
but he just had to go . The mer
cantile company recently cashed a
bogus check for Moore.

Claimants I gainst the Esson Granite Com

pany Have a Hearing.

Judge W. P. Bynum, who is
special master in the case of the
EsBonjGrramte Co., which has for
some months been in the . hands
of Geo. R. Collins, receivers, ws
in Salisbury oa Tuesday and had
a hearing of the case in the Court
House. Evidence was taken
claims received, and passed upon
and other business of importance
waB transacted. A strong array
of lawyers was present. Among
them were Jessee E . Roberts, of
Chicago, 111. ; Linn & Linn, of
Columbia, S. C ; Lyle & Lyle, H3.

Clay Williams and Francis E.
Reynolds. A. H. Price, Esq., re-
presented the receiver. Burton
Craige, L. H. Clement, T. C.
Linn; R. Lee Wright, Theo. F.
Kluttz and B. B. Miller each rep-
resented claimants.

Special Master Bynum will ex
amine the papers and report on
same as soon as possible.

Delayed Attention Costs Money,

Your house wears out if not
painted. It costs more to repair
it than it costs to paint, it. It
doesn't cost much to paint with
the L. & M. Paint, ; because 4 gal-lons- of

L. & M. Paint and & gal-
lons of Linseed Oil makes seven
gallons of ready-for-us- e paint at a
costof about $1.30 per gallon.
You: can mix yourself. Thirty-fiv- e

years use in every part of the
United States proves it. Atlantic
City and Pittsburg Pence Tests,
made by the Master Painters As-

sociation, prove it. Sold by Sal-
isbury Supply & Commission Co.,
Salisbury,-N.-C -- : - -

orts fron Soperiatfinilents of Chain

? Bang, Connti Hoinf, Sheriff add Tax Co-!-
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- The Board of County Commis-
sioners met on Monday with the
following members- - present:
Beard,: Hartm an, Barber, Harris
and Peeler. The minutes of last
meeting were read and approved.

Superintendent Carter, of Chain
Gang No. 1, reports "28 on tbaH
gang, 26 colored and 2 white.
Superintendent - Thoma s o n, of
Gang N67 2, "reports 24, 8 white
and 19 colored males and 2 color-
ed females.

Mrs. Patterson, superintend
dent, reports 11 inmates at
the County Home, 8 whites akd
3 colored. Health good.

A.M. Rice reports having col-

lected $7,868,747 Paid to county
treasurer $5,515, State $1,900,
balance on hand, $453.74. J. H.
McKenzi'e reports having collect
ed general taxes to the amount of
$8,943.64; special taxes, $1,626
paid out $10,000.

Wm Marlin was exempted from
poll tax and road duty untit De-

cember 1st, .1910.
-- Ordered to allow Supt. Thoma-so- n

same Bslary as Supt. Car
ter. ,

: Ordered that tax listers be an-torize- d

to make affidavits to coun-
ty Solicitor regarding those per-
sons who did not list, their taxes.
Those who are trying to de-

fraud the county of taxes.
A franchise nas granted to the

Gold Hill Telephone Company
and permission given to erect lines
along the Salisbury and Concord
roads, from about 3 miles from
Salisbury to the intersection of
the Ritchie Road, thence along
the Ritchie Road to the right of
way of the Southern Railway near
the old fair ground.

A franchise was also granted to
the Ebenezer Telephone Company
to build a line from China Grove
on new cut read and Organ Church
Road.
.Ordered to furnish a room in

jail for jury.
Ordered to allow a box of city

records be placed in Register's
vault during the term of the pres
ent board.

Ordered that B. 8. Worth- -
am be allowed a reduction of
$15.74 on taxes account because
of an error of tax listen

Phoeba Porter was allowed $1.00
per month.

W. P. Barber was appointed to
go to Satatesville Saturday and
get all the points possible regard-
ing the work-o- f a dredging ma-

chine and the action of the Iredell
commissioners relative thereto.

Ordered that P. A. Hartman
and C. M. Miller, county survey-
or, be appointed to investigate
the drainage on Salisbury Avenue
opposite Capt. R. Henderson's, i

A special school election for No.
1 Mt. U?la School district, was
ordered to take place on March
19fch. S, M. MuLaughliii was
appoiuud registrar, ana Wm,
Miller cuid S. L. Lowrancp judges
Taxes will amount to 20 to 60a

Bob Barnhardt was exempted
from road dutv for two years.

Peeler Grain & Provision Co.
were given the contrast to furnish
supplies for the month. . -

Little Child Burned at Spencer.

Julia, the 10-year--
old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Trent, was
seriously and perhaps fatally
burned at their home at Spencer
on Sunday. The little girl was
using kerosene to kindle a fire in
the kitchen stove when it explod-
ed, throwing its burning oil on
her and setting her clothes on
fire. - The upper part of her body,
including neck, arms and face,
were frightfully burned, her hair
was almost completely burned off
and the head badly blistered.
In addition to this the little girl
had a pin in her mouth which ahe
swallowed and it lodging in her
windpipe added to' the gravity of
the situation. Physicians , were
sailed in and did all they could
to relieve tha. little sufferer, - but
it is. doubtful whether her life
can be saved. -

"Hard Wear in Every Pair"
It is made of soft, pliable chrome tanned waterproof leather, the finest
and most durable of all leather for heavy wear.
It has two full soles: These soles are made of overweight steer hide

the toughest leather made and are secured by Puritan stitch and two
rows of standard screws.
It has a heavy, full gussett (see illustration) that will not permit dirt
to get in through the lacing. The pull strap is leather, sewed with
waxed flax thread, double stitch saddle seam and the counter is sewed
in in fact every part of this shoe is built tp stand hard wear. Comes
in either plain toe or tip and in black or tan leather. .

We believe this shoe will last you much longer than six months, but
we will guarantee that you get at least six months' wear and satisfac- -.

tion. If you do not. bring them back andwfi-wil- l give you a new pair
free of charge.

5000 papers of garden seed and 2000 papers
flower seed will be sold at lc a paper.

Don't wait until they are sold out if you want good seed
at a penny a papar. 2000 yards dress ginghams and apron
checks worth Sets per yard at 5sts. Big line of percales and
calicoes, white waistingsl yard wide and worth 15cts, while
they last at lOcts a yard. Everything in the dress goods
line. - When a pair of good shoes for yourself, your wif - or
your children we have them We carry "the line of Hamil-Brow- n

Shoe Co's. that Tom Murry, of Chicago, has been
telling you about. "Come in and meet us face to face.

Get rid of it . . frAt waII n1 ha i

o mm a vuvv v
Nature intends all h

visror. If von do hot t.hA fnlt io
blame for it. Wonders have been
xenneessee, Alabama, iieorgia and
for the neonWnf th Hnrnlinaa A

of uodicino and purnory.
TTtvaijam vn ivn "7t Bitoi

BR1T.T1M & CAMPBELL
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THE T3TTSY DENTIST.
While I am busy I want more business and to get it will make

prices tiuring February to suit your puree, or as follows:
Gold Orowns $5 00 $7 CO Killing Nerves )

41 .

G Id Fil 'ings. 1 50 to 5 00 Killing Abscesses 00 t0 2 00
Ariui'cr.m Fillings 50c. to 100 Plates not guaranteed $8 00
V hiteCrowrts...$3.50, traatmeht Plates guaranteed. $10 00

1 extra. Partial plates.. ...... .$4 00 to $9 00
Other prices remain the same. This is no fake r' "d will give

as good work as before, at a prise as low as I can 1 i . . I want to
live and let live. Consult me before having your work 4 Will
give you the benefit of'20 year's experience. W Ji" R 2t

"-j

1 4 m ILosidls
I GOOD MARES, MULES and HORSES I

The Curse of the South.
What IS the ma'ter With ihe SQUth? Accordmg to govern treot report of

1908 "The Secret is ont at last the Southerner, contrary to corient
opiuiou is not lazy, shiftless, indifferent or careless. "He is sick"
he Scuth is afflicted with and harbors '.hat most dreaded treacherous
nd destructive bf all diseases Anemia. Perhicionsi Annmia tk

average Southerner is" a sufferer of this health destroying parasite
which destrovs the red bloood cells nroduciner an imnnvpriahoH nnn.

Our buyer has just returned from
the wholesale markets and we have
our large barn on Innes St., full of
the best selected stock ever seen in
Salisbury. We respectfully ask that
you see our stock and get our prices
before you buy. TERHSi Cash or goM paper.

dition of the blood ; characterized by extreme pallor; general debility,
weakness, oss of vigor, lack of ambition, and general undermining
of vitality. The climate and atmospheric conditions destrov the
vihftlitv. Let him cet over it.' - - r - - " ' VyMUV J A O

good physically asthe best American can boast. If there is health
of the slightest degree in your system, "WAKE IT UP1 CALL IT
FOK1 H. f ULL YUUKSJSLiF TUlfiTHlfiKi MAN, WOMAN OR
CHILD: all can and fehould be well. To neerlect vnnraAlf m t.n roflaott.; m

unon the wisdom of v6ui Maker.
eniov'a full measure of health and
your own, --for you are yonrself"to
accompiisnea ior qe people, oi
MississioDi. let us now do as" much

HARPER LIVER & SALE

SALISBURY, N. C. postal will bring you the necessary information. Send no money.
Write to:day ; - Don't neglect this chance here offered lyou. y Address,

, I no uieveiana institute" Ctjievh!T.ant- - Ohio . Cnnincn

ifciVi.i'ljilli


